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GIRLS! LOIS OF

BEAUTIFUL

A small bottle of "Dandcrine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

UK
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To bo possessed of a head of nenvy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using n little Dandcrine.

It Is easy ami Inexpensive to have
nice, soft linlr nnd lots of It. Just get a
small bottle of Knowlton's Dandcrine
now It costs but a few cents all drug
stores recommend It apply a little as
directed and within ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundance,
freshness, flulllness and an Incompara-
ble gloss nnd lustre, nnd try ns you
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine nnd
downy nt first yes but really new
hair sprouting out nil over your scalp

Dandcrine Is, we believe, tlie only
sure hnlr grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and cure for itchy scalp, nnd It
never falls to stop falling hnlr nt once.

If you want to prove how pretty nnd
soft your hnlr really Is, moisten a cloth
with n little Danderlno and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hnlr will
be soft, glossy and benutlful In Just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

At birth the pulse of a normal In
dividual boats 'J.'tO times u minute; ut
the uge of thirty, 70 times.

J?ut few men can stand prosperity
when it pomes.

Every Little Task a Burden?
lo the women

"frtryrTctorf worn-ou- t with weak
kidneys, housework is
a heavy burden. Back-
ache, sick headaches,
nervousness, d i z z

"blue" spell
and a weak, tired
condition, make the
simplest tasks dilfi-cul- t

and the ever-prese-

daily dutiei
cive the wcakeued
kidneys no time to
recover. Use Doan's
Kidneu Pills. They

have brought relief nnd comfort to
thousands of weak, suffering women.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Harriet Stump. McLnno & Sev-

enteenth BtH., Falls City, Nebr., says:
"I suffered terribly from my kidneys.
I had rheumatic pains In my back and
fllilcs. After uslnc three boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills I was entirely
cured. My limbs, which had been
swollen, were reduced to normal size
and the soreness atl disappeared from
my Joints. That was over flvo years
ago and tho troube haa never re-
turned."

Get Doan's at Any Store, GOc a Box

DOANS,aV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Calf
Enemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Cal- f

Scour Serum and Cutter' Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin,
or Cutter's Blackleg Fills.

Ask him about them. It he
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
"The Laboratory That Know How"
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Stop Your
No need to let that cough persist. Stop the
Irritation, and remove tickling and boane.
nets by soothing the Inflamed throat wrltij
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Coughing

1 President Wilson's guard of honor In I'nrK cuiiipommI of 2,") picked men i fnuinlril b dipt. Miirton r.
Hooil. 2 Austrian battleship llmlcts'i.v, turned over to the 1'nlted State iniviil fm.ii nt Spnli'ito, Dnltuntla, liy
the Jtigu-Sluv- . :i s. Noiirtevu, n dice friend of Trotsky, who Is In charge of the imnrelilst propaganda

In Now York.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS
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Completed Draft of League

of Nations Plan.

SEVERER ARMISTICE TFRMS

Arrogant Huns to Be Made to Realize
They Were Whipped Ebert Elected

President of the German Re-

public Revolt Against the
King of Roumanla.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
President Wilson Is bringing home

with him the virtually complete draft
of the constitution of the League of
Nations that Is to allay If not to end
most of the world's UK Despite
marked opposition In some quarters,
Mr. Wilson nnd Mr. I.loyd (Jenrge.
earnestly supported by the smaller na-

tions, were able to have presented a
document that met with the approval
of the commission of the league, nnd
this wns then presented to the plenary
session of the pence conference, with
every prospect tlint It would he adopt-
ed.

I As It stands, the plan provides for n
small body of representatives of nil
the nntlons concerned, which shall
meet every few months In u place to
be Internationalized. Kvery difference
between nations Is 'to be submitted to
this governing body and fo be decided
within three months, during which

' time the contending parties must re-

frain from acts of hostility. If the
decision Is not accepted, the case will
be submitted to arbitrators, and If the
country they place In the wrong does
not nccept the ruling and has recourse
to nrms, nil other nations In n posi-

tion to do so will take up anus against
It. No country Is obliged to go to wnr
with the offending nation, but nil must
Join In nn economic boycott of the lat-

ter.

France, which, since the outhrenk of
the great war, Justly considers herself
nn outpost nation guarding n frontier
of civilization, strongly urged the crea-
tion of nn Immediate International
army nnd navy to enforce the rulings
of the society of nations. Leon Pour-geol- s

urgueil earnestly for the con-

stitution of such a force and for the
placing of It. In Frnnce until nil danger
of an nttnek by Germany was nt an
end. This wns opposed, especially by
American nnd Prltlsh representatives,
who showed that It wns contrary to the
constitutions of their countries. The
long discussion ended In an agreement
thnt If n country should be nttneked,
In violation of tho rules of the league,
the attacked country would employ
her mllltnry forces ns "covering
troops" nnd await aid from those oth-

er nutlons that could most easily give
It.

It Is scarcely conceivable that this
nolutlon of the question can be satis- -

I factory to France. The great war
I demonstrated thut In n sudden shock

nttnek n nation can suffer Immense
damage before her allies can mobilize
their forces nnd transport them to the
scene of conflict. This Is Just what
Frnnce fears will happen ngnln with
Gormnnv ncnln ns the nccressor. i.nd
her alarm, though It mny be as fool
ish as some correspondents think It,
Kill not be allayed until or unless the
Miles render the Huns militarily I in-

dent before the trenty of pence Is
utgned. There Is n growing feeling In
Paris that the American and Prltlsh
delegates are disposed to bo too leni-

ent with Germany nnd too prone to
ndopt the Insidious chilin of the Ger-
mans themselves thnt their former rul-

ers and not the people wore responsi-
ble for the wur and Its horrors. Tho
French reassert tho well-know- n fact
that tho Germun people as n whole ar-

dently supported their government In
th conduct of the war and gave ap-

proval to tho outrages committed by
o fleers nnd soldiers alike.

Having ndopted a constitution and
elected Frledrlch Ebort ns president of

I the Germnn republic, the Germans In

RED. CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

head-quarter- s

their national assembly at Weimar he-

roine more arrogant than ever. Their
iittftuilo was nci'tiriuely rcilyctcd by
Khert who, In hN speech ncrcpilng the
olilcc.salil: "We shall ci.nibat dom-

ination by force to the utmost, from
whatever direction It may come. We
wMi lo found our NHe only on the
linls of right and on our freedom lo
shape our destinies nt home and
ubroiiil."

Matthias Er.bcrgcr, before meeting
the entente chiefs to negotiate nn ex-

tension of the armistice, conferred
wlih olllclals In Iterllu, and It was nld
they determined that he should de-

mand that the allies recognize the new
erman government.
All this, and ihe fact thnt the enemy

countries were preserving enough wnr
material to permit them to equip
quickly nn army of ,'!,000,0l)) men. had
full effect on the supreme war coun-
cil when it decided on conditions of
renewal of the armistice. The mlll-

tnry members and the newly udded
economic members agreed on the
terms, which are designed to place
Germany In such a situation that she
cannot renew mllltnry operations. The
(Senium authorities were called on to
furnish full Information of the war
material of a'l kinds In their posses-
sion. The council also decided, ac-

cording to one correspondent "to make
Germany realize that we arc: the con-

querors nnd thnt It Is not a 'white
pence' that we are seeking to Impose
on her."

According to reliable Information,
the armistice Is renewed for n very
brief time, the allies reserving the
right to suspend It If Germany fulls
to carry out the new.clauses, which In-

clude the cessation of hostilities
ugalnst the Poles. Meanwhile a spe-
cial commission Is to 'drnw up armis-
tice terms to last until the peace
treaty Is signed. These terms will
provide for the demobilization of tho
Germun army and the disarmament of

,the nation under the supervision ol the
allies. The Germnn government, It
wns said, wns given to understnnd
plainly that If It wns recalcitrant the
resumption of the wnr by the allies
was by no mentis out of the question.

The llrm attitude of the supreme wnr
council possibly wns due In some
mensure to nn Impressive speech by
Premier Clemencenu, In which he
showed tho council the necessity of
inking all precautions against the
treacherous Huns. In this ho wns sup-
ported by President Wilson.

If Germnny submits and acts In ap-

parent good faith. It Is likely some
economic measures will be ndopted
that would facilitate the resumption
of her pence activities to n consider-
able extent. Put If this goes too far
France will hnvo nnother cnuse of
complaint, for both she nnd Belgium
nrgue, with seeming Justice, thnt their
Industries, destroyed by the Huns,
should be restored before the Germnns
are permitted to resume commerclnl ns

nnd capture the markets.

Among the Interesting developments
of the week wns the dispute between
Chlnn nnd Japan, relntlng to tho dis-
position of Shantung province nnd
Tslngtno nnd In genernl the conces
sions which Chlnn had been forced to
grant to Germnny. These, It nppenrs,
Japnn Is trying to obtain for herself,
nnd China relies on the pence confer-
ence for protection. The council of the
five great powers nsked thnt nil secret
ngrcements mnde by Japan and Chlnn
with each other and other nntlons
since the beginning of the war be sub-
mitted to It. This wns In nccord with
the desires of the Chinese, nnd the
Jnpnnese government complied with
the demand.

The Jnpanese threw nnother smnll
monkeywrench Into the machinery by
the flat statement thut they Intended
to hung onto the Caroline nnd Mar-
shall Islands, which they took from
Germany, notwlthstnndlng the ex-

pressed will of the peace conference
that nil tho captured colonies should
be governed by mandatories of the
League of Nations. The outcome of
this Is uncertnln.

The prospects of tho proposed meet-
ing of Itusslan factions and advisers
from the allied nations nt Prlnklpn
nre growing better. Seven of tho gov-

ernments In Russia, Including tho
Letts nnd Lithuanians, nro

willing to participate, though tho first-name- d

maintain that they have now

ei up Independent republics and aro
no lont'er parts of Kussln. The admis-
sion of representatives of the soviet
government Is conditional on Its cessa-
tion of Inutilities. I'p to the time of
writing the auarchlsis had continued
their operations In nmn regions, with
varying success. In the Archangel sec-
tor the. were forced to retreat by tho
advaii'-- of (he American'', and It was
reporlnl they had been entirely driven
out of Esihoiiln. Against the Poles
they scored some victories.

According to reports from Omsk, the
government there has accepted an of-
fer from Japan of men, arms and
money to combat the soviet forces,
giving In return Iron and coal con-
cessions ,(l, I'rlamur district.

An attempt to put the skids under
nnother king, which may be success-
ful, was started last week In Hon-mani- a.

Inspired by anarchist propa-
ganda, a general Insurrection broke
out, with demands for a republic.
King IVrdlnand. while lleelng from the
palace with his family, was shot ut
nnd slightly wounded. The anarchists
also became very active In Vlennn,
plnuulng a revolt against the present
government unless nil power Is trans-
ferred to tin' communist leaders.

In the United States the anurchlsts,
whose mnchlnatlons were largely re-

sponsible for the strikes on the Pa-

cific coast and In Montana nnd Ari-
zona, sustained u hard blow from tho
government. It developed thnt the
agents of the bureau of Immigration
had been gather'".; up a lot of tho
most undesirable aliens nnd wns pre
pared to deport them, awaiting only
the necessary shipping. A big bunch
of these scamps were tnken, under
gunrd, to New York, where Inwyers In
sympathy with their doctrines under-
took to obtain their relense under
writs of hnbeus corpus. Tho anarch-
ists make war on organized Inbor us
much ns on capitalism, and the par-
liamentary committee of the Prltlsh
trades union congress has declared
thnt the unauthorized strikes which
they cnuse cannot be tolernted. Down
on the Argentine-Chil- e border the dis-

turbers have caused so much trouble
that those two countries nre preparing
to take Joint nctlon against them,
They nre fust becoming the Ishmnels
of tho entire world, but they seem to
glory In having the hands of nil decent
folk against them.

The administration's big navy bill,
bolstered by a semi-secr- cablegram
from President Wilson to the house
naval committee, had a stormy time In
the house lust week. The minority de-

nounced It lis n bluff measure de-

signed to ennble Mr. Wilson to forco
on the peace congress certain of his
Ideas for tho league of tuitions, nnd
for n day It was blocked, by tho point
of order thnt It authorized the presi-
dent to construct the nnvy without
making 'any appropriation. Tho

lnughed with scorn nt nn
amendment proposed by Chulrmnn
Pndgett appropriating 2,000,000 with
which to build battleships costing
$210,000,000, nnd the Democrats hast-
ily adjourned. Next day, however, tho
administration leaders had their way
and the bill for tho three-yea- r build-
ing progrnm, carrying $721,000,000 for
the naval establishment during tho
next flscnl year, was adopted by tho
house.

Secretory Pnker and Chairman Dent
hnvo drnwn up an army bill, now be-

fore the house, providing for a tempo-
rary nrmy of something over half a
million, to be raised by voluntary en-

listments and designed only to carry
the country over the period of occupa-
tion nnd reorganization. After that
tho nation Is to he left vlrtunlly with-
out nn nrmy, ns It was before the great
war. Tho bill takes the wnr depart-
ment orgnnlzntlon uway from the gen
eral staff and returns It to the bureau
chiefs. These features of the measuro
hnvo subjected It to bitter nttneks by
the advocates of preparedness.

Once more the suffragists put their
cause to tho test In the senate, nnd
once more they went down to defeat,
this time by u margin of only one vote.
Demncrnts to the number of 18, most-
ly Southerners, and 11 Republicans
voted ngnlnst tho amendment, while
24 Democrats and 31 Republicans vot
ed for It.

ROCKS HIS BABY

BACK TO LIFE

Father's Last Loving Rite Re- -

stores Child Believed to
Be Dead.

Wllkes-Iinrro- , Pn, Little four-yenr-ol- d

l.averne Scatjergood wns pro-
nounced dead. Her' father and mother
were heartbroken and the attending
nurse went about the task of getting
the death robes ready nnd preparing
the body for the undertaker.

E. A. Scattergood, tho father, en-

tered the room with tears streaming
from his eyes. He had been accus-
tomed to rocking baby every night,
and be decided to take the little one
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Suddenly Came a Scream From the
Father.

In his arms for the last time. Ho
rocked and cried while the nurse went
on with her work. Suddenly thero
came a scream from the father, nnd
the nurse hurried to him.

"She Is living." ho said; "she Is liv-
ing, nnd I know It."

The nurse thought she snw signs of
life. Pnby was placed In her bed, hot
water bottles were applied, nnd violent
rubbing started the circulation. When
tho doctor arrived tho baby was very
much alive.

All that happened a few days ago.
Now llttlo Laverne Is Improving nnd
tho doctor expects her to recover from
pneumonia.

"All the time she wns sick," said
the father, "I thought that If I could
rock her as I did every night sho
would get better. When they said sho
was dead, I believed It. Hut I decided
to rock her Just once more, and maybe
I am not glad that I decided to."

EARNS MONEY TO PAY FINE

Farmer Then Returns to Court and
Announces That He Is Ready to

Serve Sentence.

Seattle, Wash. Miles Powell, a
former, wns beforo tho federal court
hero charged with operating n liquor
still.

"What's your business?" nsked
Judge Jeremiah Ncterc.

"My business Is to plead guilty to
the charge," said Powell.

"Your candor Is refreshing," mur-
mured the court.

Powell wns asked If ho thought ho
could pay tho minimum fine. He said
ho could not, but wus willing to go to
work and earn the money. When he
again appeared in court recently he
brought with him tho $100 fine and an-

nounced he wus willing to start serv-
ing his sentence of 30 days in Jail. He
is now "doing time."

SHORT CHANGE ARTISTS BUSY

Dust Off Old System and Use It With
Considerable Success on Mer-

chants In Georgia.

Macon, Ga. Short change artists
have been- - bilking stores and shops in
Macon for several weeks past. Tho
system, though quite old, wus dusted
off again nnd used here.

One of tho trio would make a small
purchase and give a $10 bill. When
he received change he would discover
suddenly that he had a coin of tho
right denomination nnd hnndlng the
cashier part of the change ask that
a $5 bill be given him. When this
was done, he suddenly thrust the $5
bill back at the cashier and asked that
his $10 bill be given back. Meanwhile
Ids confederates were loudly clamoring
to be waited on Immediately, saying
they were in n hurry.

$ Horse Bests Machine $
$ in General Mix-U- p ':
Pi

Manchester, Conn. When a Cj

J horso driven by Charles Wardcl !

vuiiiuvv.tilllflnl iv......I Mi ....nn ....... .....
jj.

driven by Charles Packard J
hero the horso mounted the $
hood of tho auto and plunged j

both feet through tho wind- - A

shield of the car, demolishing It

completely. Tho horso turned n
somersault afterwards, but
neither tho driver nor tho anl-mn- l

were hurt seriously.
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TO ALL WOMEN

WHOM ILL

TM Woman Recommendf
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Nob." I wnnt to rccomJ
tnend Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable

compound to nil
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII women who Buffer

from nny functional
disturbance, aa it
lias dono mo mora
(rood than all tho
doctor's medicine.
Sinco taking-- it I
havu a fino healthy
baby girl nnd have

i'il Rained in health and'fw strength. My hus-bnn- d

nnd I both
tirnlso your med-
icine to nil sufTcrincr

women." Mrs. John Koi'I'elmann, IU
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root nnd herb remedy,
Lydin 13. Pinkham'n VcRetablo Com-
pound has been restoring women of
America to health for moro than forty
years and it will well pay nny woman
who Buffers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues" to clvo thia successful
remedy a trial.

BFor apeclal BUggcBtlons in repnrd to
your ailment writo Lydin E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Tho result
of ita long experience is nt your service.

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortion Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Ollt

Or tho ubo of
DR. DAVID ROBERTS

Hi
"Anti-Abortio- n"

Smll Expense
Emtlr Applied. Sure Results.
uted Mcceuiuuy lor 30 years.
Consult Dn. DAVID ROnBRTB
about nil animal atlmentn. In-
formation tree. Benil far SUES

eopT of "The Cattle SpecUlUt" with full Infor-
mation on Abortion la Cowl. OR. DAVID ROBFRTS
VETERINARY CO 100 Grind Ave, Wtaketh. Wiie.

WAITEfTTOOK NO CHANCES

Simply Removed Objects of Tempta-
tion From the Immediate Vicinity

of Fair Hotel Guests.

Two Indlnniipolls women were cnt-In- g'

lunch In u hotel In a city not 100
miles from the Hoosler capital.

"My, what a pretty silver sugnr nnfl
cream setl" exclaimed one. "They
would Ut nicely on my dining-roo-

table at home."
"Yes," said the other, "I can read-

ily understnnd how nn Irresistible
Impulse often strikes tho hotel diner
nt tho expense of the management.'
And sho picked up tho dainty sugar
bowl nnd examined It carefully.

The lunch proceeded. The wnlter
incnnwhllc hud been flitting back and
forth. Presently both diners looked
at each other slmultnncously. With
nlmost n single voice they exclaimed:
"Did you tnke that sugar bowl?" Fop
the sugar bowl had mysteriously dis-
appeared. IJoth denied the accusa-
tion.

Put as they wended their way out
of the dining room they noticed that
their waiter hud romoved temptation
by placing the sugar bowl on an ad-

joining table.

Sitting Rooms, Both.
"Architecture lias changed In tho last

few years," sighed the observing feller.
"When I wns o boy they called 'em
candy kitchens. Now they aro known
ns lco cream parlors."

Cause for Doubt.
June I nsked hlra If ho wns mar-

ried, and ho snld "yes," but I don't be-

lieve It; ho didn't sigh when he said
It- -
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Why
P0STUM
instead
ofcoffee
Try the change
for ten days
if health or
other reasons
appeal to you
Youll like this
excellent table
beverage with its
rich mild coffee-
like flavor the
results of the
change will appeal"
ioyou.Thal'swhij
somuchPostum
is sold nowadays
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